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been tlie great sorrow of tlieir life, but they
neyer spoke of it to one anotlier, unless it was
called forth by some little circumstance, sucli as
that which liad occurued this morning.

Since the captain liad belonged to the reve-
nue service, bis home had been at differeut sea-
coast villages, and now lie was in the neigli-
bourhood of Estleigh, a narrow line of town
running along tlie shore, and about thirty miles
from Burton Cray, wbere their son was born.

Poor Mrs. Smith! this allusion to bier long-
los t chuld quite upset lier, aud burying lier face

a on lier liusband's breast, she clioked back lier
sobs, for she knew it distressed lii to see lier
weep. Then, seekiug to draw lier from lier sor-
row, lie strove to interest lier by an account of
the smuggling that, in spite of bis watclifuluess,
was cauried ou at the very spot wheue lie was
now statioued. He told lier of the flerce en-
counters wliich sometimes took place between
the revenue men and these tawtess beinga.
II There is a smail vessel," lie said, "lexpected
to-night, fromn France. Tliey will try to run
lier into Gavie's Creek with the tide. The niglit
is moonless, and they think Old Starry, the
coast-guard, will soon be overpoweued ; but 1
fancy we shahl teacli them another story. Some
of the villains will find themaselves elsewliere
than driuking over their ili-gotten gains to-
niglit; but we shah liave a tussle for it. Well,
1 inust be off; and-see if 1 can get more informa-
tion as to their wliereabouts. Good-bye, Rosa,
keep up a good lieart ;" and witli another kis
lie left lier.. And ail thi-ougli that day Mus.
Smitli sat witli tlie book open on lier knee, fear-
ing and praying for the rougli old captain, and
letting lier thouglits dwelt on tliat past that
seemed more than ever puesent witli lier.

I.
Very inviting looked the snug room of Dennis

Smitli's tiny cottage; a briglit tire crackled lu
the old-fashioued grate, and quivered &long tlie
fluor, and flickered on the ceiliug, wrappiug lu
gold the pots of evergreens in the small window,
and causing the brass birdcage, wliose tenant
was chirping to the blaze, to glew and aparkte
ahl over. Nor wss this ail. That bounding
flame was flasbing ou the glass doors of Jessie's
cupboard, till the old china stored there spaukled
and looked young again. It rested lovingly for
a moment on Jessie's browu.golden liair; it lit
up tlie broad, suuburnt brow of Dennis, as lie
lay back in the great wooden easy chair, in
which nestled the soft cushion8 she liad made
for lier busband.

Dennis sat looking ut the wife of six montbs
wvith that gloomy, trouhled expression of face
which liad lately made lier se unliappy. In
vain she cliatted nicely of the little nothings
whicli bad made up lier day: liow the black
lien was sitting on lier eggs at last; liow busy
she bad been lu putting their little liouse to
riglits; wliat a famous stew she liad prepared
for bis supper, aud liow Neiglibour Jenkins liad
admired the liandsome shawl lie liad given lier,
saying it was red lace, and rnarvellously good.
At this last P'eCe of information kis brow
elouded more deepty, and lie said, snappisbly,
"9Just like ail vou womien. Wliat business hl
you gossiping with the prying old thiug ? and
what does she know about laceI If it is real,
the man must bave soid it ini a mistake"» and
then Dennis looked more gloemy aàd sulky than
ever.

Jessie said notliing, for she saw lie was out of
temper; she prepared thie supper, and lie came
sullenly to the table, and sat thore leauing bis
liandsome liead on lis baud, and looking
strangely different from tlie briglit Dennii lie
sometimes was. Ail Jessie's briglitness was
gone too, sud the cliokiug sensation in lier
throat prevented lier from eating. "lDennis
'was 8o queer sometimes."1

Wlien the semhlance of a meal was concluded,
and Jessie began to Put away the supper-things,
Deunis rose, aud said, "lWliere's My comforter,
Jess? Ilm going out.,,

IBut, Deunis,"1 she cried, putting aside the
window-curtains, "lit begins to snew, don't go
ont to-nigbt."l

I'Ive business te do," lie answered; Iland

when aý fellow's got anything on hand, hie çan't
sit staring at the fire. 1 shall be back in an
liour or two; don't wait up for me;" and, with-
out another word, lie was gone.

And Jessie stood at the door shivering and
watching him across the lonely common, whicli
lay between the cottage and the town. Then
she came in and cried very bitterly, as she won-
dered what had corne over Dennis, and why lie
was 80 much away at nigbt now, and she kneit
in the ltght of that quivering fire, and prayed
God to shield him from harm, and Iead him in
the right way; and the dancing flame briglit-
ened over lier like a glory, and she rose from
bier knees calmer and stronger. Jessie had
been pionsly brouglit up, and now the sound of
the leaping blaze seemed to formn itself into
words, and say; "lBe strong, and of good cour-
age; tear not, for 1 am with thee Il'

A corner of the black lace sbawl, lianging
from the drawer, attracted hieu attention, and as
she went to lay it smoothly, she could flot resist
looking over the pretty things Dennis liad given
hier lately, "lbut which lie djd not like lier often
to wear," lie said. As soon as she liad duly
admired and replaced ail lier trensures, she
seated lieuseif in the great chair lier liusband
had vacated, and soon was sleeping the sweet
sleep of a child.

She slept calmly and soundly. On througli
tlie night the village dlock ran out the liours
unheeded, as she lay wrapped in lier soft and
giri-like slumber; and when she awoke, the
cold, duil December morning was seven liours
old.

Jessie started to lier feet; sometliing was
wrong. Ah, yes! she remembered now. Den-
nis, ber beloved, had not returned. Then came
the sickening chili, the sinking of hieart that
one feels on waking to sorrowful life again. In
a littie while tlie cold, grey liglit began to
shadow forth the objects in tlie room. The flue
had long since gone out, the ground was cover-
ed with snow, and a fog hung in the air. "
must flnd liim,' alie said to lierseif. I wilI g
and ask mother wbat to do ;" but lier tlioughta
were confused, and she could flot forai any de-
terminate purpose. She bastily wrapped around
bier a thick shawvl, and, lucking the street-door
behiud hieu, set forth to cross the common. Very
dreary it looked-snow everywliere, and the
town shut out by the fog. What wonder tliat
Jessie lost ber way? She grew sadly frightened,
and then she paused, and liearing voices, en-
deavoured to make lier way towartts tliem. Shie
soon found bem-elf at the extreme edge of tlie
common, the rushing, foaming sea was beneath
lier, and looking down tlie steep cliff she dimly
discerned men tighiting. Poor Jessie 1 lier lieart
stood stili witli fear; she seemed riveted to- the
spot.

At lengtli tlie strife ceased, and the moraing
sunsliine breaking through the fog, Jessie could
see the town and the wrong direction she had
taken. As slie turned to leave the spot, a groan
fel upon bier ear; once and again she beard it,
and looking intently down tlie cliff she esPied a
human figure, almost concealed by tlie bushes
that cove.red tlie steep, lying about lialfway
down tlie declivity. One instant Jessie paused
to take counsel witli lierseif, and prayed for
belp; then she bravely started for the town to
try and get some one to assist lier. To some
sailors loitering about, and to some workmen
going forth to their daily toit, she told lier tale,
and descending the cliff witli mucli difficulty,
tliey brouglit up the man, wbo was bleediug ce-
piously from tlie side. It was ber husbandl lier
owa dear Dennis!1

Now the secret of those dark looks flasbed on
Jessie. Her liusband bad been one in tlie strife
between the men of the Dauniless and the smug-
glers. Now she knew liow it was she bad those
sparkling broocbes and glossy siiks. Very bit-
terly liad she arrived at the knowledge of the
truth: but she kept lier discovery to lierself,
and the men theuglit lie bad fallen from. the
cliff.

one of tbem teok off bis. great coat, and made
of it a sort of liaimock, in which tliey placed
the wounded man, and s0 tliey went on; Ibis
wife kept close te bis side-at least, as near as

alie could, just outaide the man wlio was carry-
ing the liammock, and in this way they pro-
ceeded to thie cottage. No fi-e was spsrkling
there now; but, duli and cold as iL was, Jessie
was glad to lay him on bis owu lied, and tobhear
him breathe a deep sigli.

IHe lives! lie lives 1" slie exclaimed. "l Oh,
my liusband 1" The doctor told lier she muat
keep very calm, for that lier liusbaud was dan-
gerously wounded. A severe illuess came on,during which patient Jessie was bis only nurse.

But revenue officers are not easily satisfied ;
they are impracticable sort ef people, and ne
sooner did Captain Smith, of the Dauntesa, hear
that a sailor was ill at tlie lower end of the
town, than lie thougltit I would be ne hurm te
try and get a sight of him. Lt waa just possible
it was some fellow wlio liad been wounded in
the fray by Gavie's Creek. These old captains
are sbrewd and sharp, and the instinct was net
wrong which led hlm to Jessie's door. The
pour thing was frighteusd te deatli at the ides
of the captain of the revenue cutter, Dauntle88,
being within ber doors, but she could net lielp
bei-self. She totd me afterwards she was as if
struck senseless, and she let bim walk up-stairs
into her husband's cliamber, witbout one word
of remonstrance or prohibition. The captain's
manner was se quiet, and bis voice sol gentte,that lie did not wake the sick man, Who ws
sleeping.
.Wbat was it that brought that look into the

old man's eyes, and made bis lips quiver, as lie
watched tlie sleeper ? There was the short upper
hip, sud the well-formed Roman nose, meat sin-
gularly ressembling the wayward boy lie had
lost so long *ago; and witli that sleep sul tran-
quit, the innocent expression et beyhood liad
corne back on Dennis's face.

As Captain Smith watched hlm gently breath-
ing, lie altegether forget the purpose for which
lie came; but when the sick man moved, and
turned, sud woke, the likeness seemed to melt
away, sud lie remembered the object ot bis visit.

I arn net going te commit myself, captain."'
Dennis said, somewbat arclily, and there was
that iu bis voice whicli sent the bluod rushing
te the old man's heart.

Nowp indeed, lie made inquiries, witheut
any purpose of discoveriug the young man's
share in tbe fray. Wlio was lie ? How long
was it since lie liaj loft home ? A liundred per-
sous miglit be called Smithi, but wliat waa bis
Oliristiau name ? "lDennis!Il tben there was ne
longer a doult-the lest eue was feund, aud
father sud sou were soon clasped lu each other's
ai-ms.

Jessie had been standing at the dolor ail this
time, aud wlien Captain Smitli said, Il This my
son was dead, sud is ative again; was test, and
lu found," she thouglit lie had lost bis senges, sud
felu te aobbing sud cryiug front sheer terrer.

The meeting between the mother sud that
long-lest child is tee sacred for mauy wouds.
It was s jey which feund its sweetest expressien
lu tears.

Denuis wss veîry repentant. lis father geL
hlm au sppointmeut lu the Oustoms, sud ho
prespered more by bis industry aud patient
work than lie had ever doue by bis sin.

As for Jessie, slie grew, thi-ougli this re-unien,
better sud liappier than, ever, sud wiser, tee.
She couid neyer lie persusded te wear any of
lier flue things again; sud wbeu she was iu s
handsome lieuse with gilded lampsand flaring
gas, she retsiued bier modest simplicity et char-
acter, sud loved ber liusbaud net eue whit
better than when hie sat lu the old woeden chair,
wliose cushions she had wrougbt for liim in the
littte room, liglited by the quivering fisme that
sparkled on lier gold-brown bai-.

A SOLDÎUR'S Oe.-The late fleld-Marshal
Lord Combormere, knewn lu the Peniasutar
War as Sir Stapytton Cotton, was lu command
et the troops employed lu the reductien of
Bliurtpore lu 1826. A general efficer put the
fottowiug rlddte te bis brother officers at mess
the niglit before tbat famous fortresa wua atorm-
ed .- is Wby le, the Oommander..in..Chief certain
te cArry Bburtpore ?-1ecause Cotimn can neyer.
lie worsted.Y
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